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Jury Values Copeland
60 Acres at $60,000

KINOA DAMP OUT (AND IN )—Workmen took the roof off the John Harris Clinic early
this week, as part of the remodeling and rebuilding program now underway at the local
institution. The clinic is being doubled in size, with new space for the laboratory, an
other doctor’s office, consultation room, and other offices. The front and north side of the
structure will be finished in brick, while the south side will be attached to the hospital.
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Fred McDonald, Jr., Killed Monday
U |j - L I I I - B E \ in Auto Wreck; Rites Held Wednesday

A county court jury Tuesday s e t; ing plant. The 57acres purchased
the price on almost
60 acres of from
Sweetwatercost WTU $300
land north of Bronte at $60,020. an acre, some $700 per less thaa
The price was set in the condem- the Copeland property,
nation suit styled West Texas UtflCal Young, president of the util
ities Co. vs. Charlie
Copeland et. ities
firm, toldthe publisher of
al.
WTU
brought
the s u i t The Enterprise
Wednesday that
to secure the land for location of the jury decision would be accepts
a multi-million dollar power plant, ed and no appeal to a higher court
The tract, which consists of 59.85 is planned by his company,
acres, is located on Oak Creek
The $60,000 valuation is appnoxiLake. It will h? used, along with mately $1,800 less than the amount
another 57-acr.. tract, purchased allowed some time ago by a court
from the City of Sweetwater, as of view. The decision was appeal*
the site for a steam power generat- ed to county court, which resulted
I -------------------------------------------- in the suit this week.

Fred E. McDonald, Jr., 44. of
People live longer these days. 1Hobart Lee, prominent Coke Counand as our senior citizens increase ty lumberman, cotton
ginner.
in number, the responsibility of
stockman and civic leader, was
society
increases
accordingly.
State and local governments, fra killed instantly Monday afternoon
ternal organizations, churches and when his car, a 1955 Oldsmobile,
other groups are realizing the need collided with a gasoline transport
for facilities to increase the pro truck on highway 208 five miles
ductiveness and happiness of these
south of Robert Lee.
people during the “ golden" years
Mr. McDonald was a former res
of their lives. Many older people
prefer to live with others of their 1ident of Bronte, having lived here |
age and interests.
all his life until he moved to Rob
The Methodist Church is plan ert Lee in 1933. He was born at j
ning a home for elderly people Fort Chadbourne In 1913.
somewhere in the San Angelo dis
The accident occurred about 3:15 1
trict. Bronte has a good chance p.m. as Mr. McDonald was re
to be selected as the location for turning to his home in Robert Lee.
this home. However, we are go He collided with the truck, driven
FRED MCDONALD, JR.
ing to have to show the board by William AUen Clark, 44. of Big
which makes the location selec Spring, driver for Reed Distribut
John Auten. Ed Hickman, Bailey
tion that we want it and that we ing Co. of that city. The truck
ftussell. Geo. L. Taylor. Cumbtc
have the kind of town suitable for was loaded with gaeoline, but did
Ivey, Sr., Robert Vaughan and W.
such a project.
not explode. The cab was almost
T. Roach.
This thing is still pretty much in severed from the trailer by the I
Mr. McDonald, a native of the
the planning stage, but it is some impact. Mr. McDonald's car stop
thing we should be thinking about, ped several feet away from the Fort Chadbourne community north
and should be pushing for. We place of the collision, its front end of Bronte, was a graduate of the
should realize that we have a civic demolished. Clark was treated at Bronte High School. He attended
responsibility to attract everything Coke County Memorial Hospital
Texas Tech at Lubbock where he
o f this nature we can to Bronte, from shock and minor cuts.
studied cotton grading anti receiv
tr. order to make it a better and
Authorities in San Angelo were
ed his government cotton license
bigger town.
notified of the accident by tele
In
1939
At the same time we should re phone company inemcn. who tap
He
was married in 1933 to the
alize that we have a moral res ped a line to relay the message.
ponsibility in providing places for The Clift ambulane of Robert Lee former Thelma Jo Looney. The
elderly people to spend their de was sent to the scene, but Mr. Mc ceremony was performed in San
clining years happily and produc Donald was dead upon arrival at Angelo by Dr. Wood.
McDonald was very active in
tively.
•» Coke County Memorial Hospital.
civic
work, had served as mayor
It would be a fine thing for
Funeral services were conduct
Bronte to have this home here. Not ed Wednesday at 10 a.m. from the of Robert Lee; was an Eagle
only would we benefit directly in First Baptist Church in R obert, Scout and had worked as a Scout
He
population, but the families and Lee with Dr. B O. Wood of San loador duri,>g his adu,t We
was
a
Shriner
and
a
member
of
friends who visited here would in Angelo and the Rev. Bennie Smith,
the
Knights
of
Zoach.
evitably add to our economy.
pastor of the church, officiating.

■*N

From here, this looks like an
Burial followed in the Robert
opportunity too good to pass up.
Lee cemetery. Masonic rites were
conducted at the graveside. Clift
Funeral home was in charge of
arrangements.
Survivors include his wife; two
children, Mrs. Noel Dean 'Jo Al
ice) Scott of Robert Lee an<F Fred
McDonald. Ill, a Robert Lee High
By Bill Alexander
Several Bronte college students School student; one grandchild.
were omitted from the list com Noel Dean Scott, Jr.; his mother, i
The Stamford B Bull pups will
piled by The Enterprise last week. Mrs. Fred McDonald, Sr.. Bronte;
invade
Stephenson Memorial Sta
They include:
two brothers. W. A. (Bill* McDon
James David Luttrell, who is at ald of San Angelo and W. D. dium Thursday night to furnish
tending Texas Tech in Lubbock, (Pete) McDonald of Bronte; and the competition for the Bronte
where he is a sophomore student, a sister, Mrs. A. N. (Faye) Rawl- j Longhorns. Kickoff time has been
set at 8 o'clock and fans are pro
majoring in accounting.
ings of Bronte.
mised a good night of football.
Gerald Sandusky, a senior phy
Pallbearers were Roy P. Ross,
Stamford will send one of the
sical education student, is attend
strongest teams ever to face the
ing Abilene Christian College. He ATTENDS SCHOOL
Longhorns and they should give
is minoring in education.
T. D. Joplin, who is central of-1 the local lads a rough go of things,
Bobby Franklin is a senior jour
nalism student at North Texas fice repairman for General Tele- Information received from the
State College in Denton. Frank phone Company of the Southwest ' Stamford coach shows that they
lin worked on the Abilene Report in Bronte, is in San Angelo at- have a large backfield and a fair
er-News during t h e
summer tending a three weeks company i ly good-sized line. Combined with
months under an intership arrange school in basic toll and carrier one of the best coaching staffs in
fundamentals.
Texas school boy football, this outment with the college.
The course is designed to train fit should give fans a chance to
Jimmy Lee, Bobby Webb and
Billy Tounget, all of whom are company personnel in installing see one of the finer B teams In
attending San Angelo College, and maintaining various toll and the area in action. Last week the
are physical education majors. carrier equipment. He will re Pups were defeated by the Abi
Lee is a freshman, while Webb and ceive a certificate of award after lene B team by a small score of
13-0. Previously they had defcatcompleting the 120-hour course.
Tounget are sophomores.

MORF JRAIN
V x V I . lv

Construction is scheduled to begin on the huge plant early next

This area was the recipient of
another good rain last Saturday
afternoon and and night. About
IVs inches fell in Bronte with heavier amounts falling south and east
of town. About three inches were
received in the Brookshire community.
Clouds remained over the area
with more rain predicted later this
week.

year' Thrw y«*ars wU1 * *
‘•“ ‘ red *° compleU «• Put,in« “
irv,°
In 15*»L
West Texas Uilities Co. has signan agreement with Sweetwater
to use water from Oak Creek Lake
t® produce electric power,
j
Serving on the jury in the which
started Monday were Marvin Stewart, W. F. Fikes and Fred Roe,,
Sr., all of Robert Lee; Ernest Ivey
and Robert H. Sims, both of
Bronte; and Sam Gaston of Tei*
nyson.
Representing WTU were Glenn
R. Lewis of San Angelo and James
Those who traveled to Tuscola “ and of Abilene. Frank Sparks of
last Friday night enjoyed a show Eastland represented the Copeof precision marching by the
Bronte Longhorn Band The unit
marched down
field and did
They marched side by side back
down and then came back togeth
er. On the 40-yard line, they form
A meeting has been called for
ed a wagon wheel, then a circle 4 o'clock today. Friday, for all
and then a figure eight. In front persons interested in the reorganiof the host's grandstands the band zation of the Bronte Parent-Teactodid a salute routine.
er Association. The meeting will
While the band was going be held in the school auditorium
through its maneuvers, the majo- and school patrons are urged to
rettes were doing some twirling attend.
numbers.
Since a large number of officers.
The hand played two songs on elected to serve during this year,
the field. They came on playing have become inactive, it will be
"Our Director" and in front of necessary to completely reorgan*
the host's grandstands, they play- ize the group. If it is to function
ed "Hot Time in the Old Town j this year.
Tonight."
in the past years, the PTA has
There will be a surprise for sponsored many worthwhile prothose who attend the game Thurs- jeets for improvement of the lo
day night with Stamford. An en- cal schools. Landscaping grounds
tertaining half time show is prom- j for the now elementary building,
isod.
purchase of library books and band
instruments, hanging of drapes in
the audio-visual room are but a
few of the many projects which
have been s|>onsorcd by ParentTeachers here.
The annual Community Hallo
ween Carnival is the big moneys
raising event for the PTA and like
ly will not be held this year unless
ed the Robert Lee Steers 13-6.
the reorganization meeting today
The Longhorns have been work- puts the local group back on acing hard, and they should be in tive status.
top condition for this game. Work
ing hard and long after last week's
Vetal Flores of Bronte represent*
loss to Jim Ned. the I»nghorns ed this 4-county area at a District
seem ready to go against the Bull- 16 meeting of the PTA in Gail
pups even though they were able Sept. 16. The gathering was the
to work out only two days before annual Fall Board Meeting of the
the game. The starting lineup will PTA.
have a few minor changes, with
A school of instruction was con
Latham opening at quarterback ducted by the state vice president,
and Grace at tailback
Robert Mrs. T. W. Whaley. Preliminary
Moore has been moved to a guard plans were made for the Spring
position due to a pulled muscle In Conference in Colorado City. The
his back
Moore also suffered a details of the Youth Workshop
broken nose in last Monday's were made and released. Every
scrimmage session.
Other than one interested in the youth of to
Moore, there have been no injur day is urged to attend the work
ies reported.
shop It will be held Oct. 24 at
The statistics on District 6-B the First Baptist Church, Sweet
play can be found elsewhere in this water. Flores and Floyd Parson,
paper. They are in my column superintendent o f
Big Spring
which is making its debut in The Schools, will give the sub-teen sec
Enterprise this week.
tion of the workshop.

Band Performs
At Tuscola

7J? cHT, * £ ! Reorganization*!
Meeting fo r P T A

Longhorns to Meet
Stamford Thursday

Several Students
Left Off List in
Paper Last Week
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Springers’ Daughter Writes of Tour
Made This Summer Through Europe
Editors Note: H. A. Springer re
cently received a letter from his
son-in-law and daughter 'Dorothy*.
Capt. and Mrs. W. A. DeRiemer,
who are living in Germany. It
concerns their recent trip to Italy
and Switzerland, which we believe
will be interesting to our readers.
Because of its length, we will run
part of the letter next week.
Oo Wednesday. July 31, Gene
and Jewel Adams 'old stateside
friends of ours now stationed here*
and Bill and I left Rhine Main in
our Chrysler, the purpose and cli
max of the trip was to bring Beth
(the DeReimer's daughter) home
from summer camp in Switzer
land.
Our first stop was Ulm, Ger
many. the birthplace of Albert
Einstein. The tourist attraction
is a large cathedral with hand
carved choir stalls and the tallest
spire in the world - 528 feet Then
left for Garmish.
Gartmsh is a beautiful little Ba
varian town surrounded by the
Alp*. much like Bertchesgaten.
The army has a recreation pro
gram In Garmish which it wonder
ful for the military and their de
pendents. Rates, tours, hotels, are
reasonable and excellently oper
ated
The first night we were
there we saw a fabulous ice show
which starred professionals from
all Europe and was far superior
to ones we have seen in the States.
Thursday Bill and I took an all
day tour of the area
The first
stop was Ettal. famous for Its
Benedk-tlne Monastery and begun
tn the year 1330 by the Emperor

Ludwig.
Main treasure of the
church is a .Statue of the Madonna
done by Nicolo Pisano. The Ettaler
Kloster Liqueur or Benedictine is
made here by the Benedicitne Or
der.
Our next stop was King Ludwig's
galmorous French style Linderhof
Castle. Ludwig was a great ad
mirer of Louis XIV of France. The
formal gardens and waterfalls sur
rounding Linderhof are exquisite
and beautiful. Ludwig is often re
ferred to as the "m ad king", how
ever mad. he must have loved
beauty. It is said that he wanted
to hear running water when he re
tired in the evening and we noted
beautiful waterfalls by his bed
rooms.
From Linderhof we went on to
the city of Obcrammergau, pro
nounced Ober-am-ah-gow, and fa
mous for the great Passion Play,
held once every ten years. We
saw the theatre where the play is
given and all the costumes worn in
the play. All members of the
cast must be bom in Oberammergau and elections are held to nom
inate players for leading roles. About 1200 people take part and the
performances last from 8 to 12 and
continuer from 2 til 5:30 p. m. The
next play will be given in 1960 and
they say 300.000 people attended
the 1950 performance.
Wood carvings from the City are
famous and much in demand. A
carving school educates appren
tices and apprenticeship lasts four
>ears. The wood carver masters
100 different tools. We visited a
wood carving shop and saw one

of the masters at work. The city The Bronte Enterprise
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is a photographers paradise as It
has many decorated houses (paint centric ways, and LARGE expend are leaning toward you. They
ings on the exterior!. Two famous itures. He was drowned while tak say the movement of sunlight durones are the Hansel and Gretal ing a walk with his medical guard the course of a day was employed
house and the little Red Riding ian. The guardian was also drown as an element of design and this
Hood House. We had a delicious ed and many stories and legends is very easy to believe. U was a
lunch at a typical Bavarian Res are connected with the deaths. In lovely sunny day when we were
taurant with ever so much atmos the present day the people of Ba there and certainly the perfect
phere.
varia are beginning to realize pro conclusion to a grand tour. We
Neuschwanstein Castle, pronoun
fits from the castules as they are got back to Garmish about 6:30
ced Noy-swan-stein. another of the
p.m. feeling our $10.00 was well
mad king Ludwig's places, was visited by thousands of tourists spent. All the places we visited
next on our tour. It is considered weekly.
were scattered over a 75 mile
The last stop on the tour was area and we could never have
by many to be the most beautifully
located castle in the world and is Wies church. The simple exterior seen them all had we gone alone
not accessible by auto. Our bus gives no hint of the beauty inside. In our car. Our guide was a jov
stopped at a small Gasthaus (cafe) Of all the churches we visited on ial personality with a gift of gab.
and we had our choice of walking our trip, and there were many, humorous and informative. The
up a steep mountain side or riding I was most impressed with this bus driver, Hans, was a charac
in a cart pulled by a tired donkey one. It is located all alone in a ter dressed in typical Bavarian
and guided by a very old German green meadow, surrounded by costume. He drove the bus cau
man who looked incapable of walk mountains. The legend of the tiously but fast and with determi
ing. much less climbing the incline church in brief, is that a peasant nation. The guide informed us.
to the castle. We choose the cart woman had a vision of God with just as we started on the tour that
for the small fee of 1 mark or 25c. tears in his eyes which began a Hans was a bob sled driver dur
Mt. Sauling towers 6000 feet above pilgrimage to the scene. Due to ing the winter and had survived 39
the castle — not the side we ap (he increase in people the church accidents. A joke I'm sure, but
proached it from, however. Upon was built in 1746. The church is a after riding with him all day we
arlving at the castle the "swan" harmony of color, light and airi were happy not to have been in
was much in evidence. It was a ness in contrast to most Euro volved in No. 60.
symbol used by Ludwig and trans pean churches we have seen. The (To be continued next week.)
ferred into stone. The ground floor art work is a masterpiece. The
rooms are or were for housekeep ceiling is flat but gives the im
For Life. Ilnrpitalication end
ing. In the kitchen is a large pression of being round, and de
stove 27 x 4 fee< in size. During picts a colorful scene of the Gates
r vlio Insurance, See
the King's time, manually operat of Heaven with angels and cher
ed elevators brought food to all ubs entering. Standing on the
B. D. S N E A D
upper floors. Servants rooms were floor and looking towards the
on the first floor and the 2nd floor painting from left, right, or cen
At First National Bank
of the palace was never complet ter, the gates look as though they
ed. The third floor contained the
apartments of the King; study, liv
ing room, and bedroom all in go
thic style and very ornate with
wall paintings and rich furnishings.
There is also a dining room equal
ly as lovely as the rest where the
King dined alone with imaginary
C O N TA CT
guests. The fourth floor contains
the magnificent festival and con
cert hall. There is a tremendous
brass chandelier which weighs over a ton hanging in the throne'
room. This room was never used
for official court affairs and was
In all probability peopled In Lud
W e Are Equipped to Fix Any Trouble
wig's imagination. If I ’m not mis
House C a lls ______________________________ $5.00
taken Ludwig occupied this castle
for only 22 days and Linderhof for
Service & Shop Calls, if you bring it in ___$3.50
three
months.
Neuschwanstein
plus parts
was built during the years 18691886 Ludwig has another castle
My Shop Is at Rear of House
near
Bertchesgaten which w e ,
haven’t seen. None of the places j
were built for show places, but
were based on legend and image '
nation. Ludwig had a fantastic
imagination and was eventually ,
declared insane because of his ec-

FOR C O MP L E T E S E R V I C E
ON R A D I O S & TV
F. R. (Peewee) Collins or
T. C. Baggett

COLLINS RADIO
TV S E R V I C E

&

Weekend Specials
REGULAR

CIGARETTES no filter - $2.25
CHEWING GUM, 5c pkg. - 4 for 15c

LB.

BANANAS

13c

GOLD COAST

LB.

SPICED PEACHES - No. 2*/2 29c
STILLWELL

BLACKBERRIES No. 2 23c
CUT BEETS, Kimbell - No. 2 11c
CORN, Kounty Kist - Flat Can 13c
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS - - Can 10c
MILK - - - 2 Tall Cans 29c
TIDE - Regular Box 31c
SARDINES, Nepco Maine - can 9c
K O O L A I D - - 6 for 25c
COFFEE, Folgers - - Lb. 95c
S U G A R - - - 10 Lbs. 99c
CATSUP, Stockton -12 Oz. BoL 15c
AMERICAN

-PICKLES,

— Finest

LETTUCE

13c CLUB STEAK

- -

■

GROUND MEAT, Fresh
LB.

GRADE A

FRYERS -

39c

ARM ROAST

-

Lb. 49c
Lb. 33c

-

■

Lb. 37c

ROAST, Seven-Bone

■

Lb. 33c

2 LBS.

HORMEL

Margarine
PUFFIN

45c
2 FOR

BISCUITS - 25c

OLD FASHIONED ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTERS

-

Lb. 45c

HORMEL MIDWEST

BACON

- - -

-

Lb. 65c

P r u i t t ’ s Store

PT. 6 OZ.

Sweet

-

-

42c

DO N’T GO BY

-

BR O NT E

—

COME R C Y

L
%

(Thursday)

Bronte
vs.
Stamford ‘B’
•

<

We believe you will enjoy the game tonight and we know
the Longhorns will appreciate your presence and support.
We believe that the training these boys receive is an important part of their school work and it
deserves our help and backing. It not only develops them into strong men, physically; it also
teaches them good sportsmanship and team work. May the better team win!

This Ad Sponsored in the Interest o f Good Sportsmanship by the Following
Scott Butane Co.

R E M A IN IN G

C. R. Smith & Co.

Estelle's Flowers-Gifts

SC H E D U LE

Central Drug

Gulf Service Station

Sept. 26—Stamford " B ” , here.

Bronte Pharmacy

Oct. 4—Open.

White Auto Store

Oct. It—Hermleigh,* here.

Bronte Hospital

Oct. 18—Loraine,* there.

Best Service Station
Home Motor Co.
Texaco Service Station
Bronte Feed & Supply

Oct. 26—Trent,* there.

C lift Funeral Home
Caperton Chevrolet Co.
Cumbie & Mackey
Kemp’s Cleaners

Nov. I—Santa Anna, here.
Nov. 8— Wylie, there.
Nov. 15— Robert Lee,* here.
•—Denotes District Game.

City Cafe
Motel Victor
Sims Food Store
Howard Brock, Commissioner Prec. 2

Dot’s House o f Beauty
South Texas Lumber Co.
Pru itt’s Store
Bronte Motor Co.

J. L. Tinkler, County Clerk
Spruell’s Cafe

Bob Wilson’s Barber Shop &

SEASON
RECORD
Bronte 41, Bangs 6.
Bronte 7, Eden 6.
Bronte 0, Jim Ned 13.

J. D. Luttroll, Jr„ Dirt Contractor
B. D. Snead, Insurance
Model Laundry
WTest Texas Utilities Co.
The Bronte Enterprise

*

The Bronte
Voleta Harwell
Honored at Shower
Valeta Harwell, bride elect ot
David Dixon, was honored with a
bridal ahower Monday night at
T:38 in the First Baptist Church.
Her chosen colors were orchid
and yellow
The serving table
vas laid with a white cloth over
yellow
The table arrangement
and the arrangement for the au
ditorium were fashioned of orchid,
white and yellow garden flowers.
Corsages for Miss Harwell, her
another. Mrs. Chester Harwell and
Miss Mary Campbell, who played
background music, were made of
loses.
Mrs. Garland Davis of Robert
toe. Mrs Gene Walker, and Kin
ney Sawyer of Robert Lee served
cake squares, punch, nuts and
mints to about twenty-five guests
Hostesses were Mmes. C. E Ar
row J. B. Mackey, Otis Smith.
L E Smith, Collins Sayner. Clint
Wilkins. Claude Word and Ronald
Wanton. Pictures were taken by
the Rev. Douglas Brown.

Junior Club Meets
In Leek Home
The Junior Study Club had a
meeting Monday. Sept 23. at 7 30
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Marvin
Leek She was in charge of the
frogram.
Roll call was answered by each
member's telling what she had
done during the sumpner. Mrs.
Leek's program was a description
and demonstration on how to make
TV socks for various occasions,
such as Christmas, birthdays, etc.
The socks are made from wash
cloths
Games were played and gifts

Dixie, son o/ Mr. and Mrs. Ce ATTEND BALLINGER PARTY
cil B. Smith, former Blackwell
The Shakespeare d u b In Bal
residents and now of Bagdad, Ariz. linger invited area clubs to at
is a graduate of Blackwell High tend a meeting Tuesday night in
School, has a B. A. degree from the Ballinger Library. The meet
Texas Tech, and attended Texas ing was in honor of Mrs. A. J.
A&M College after serving two House.
Attending from Bronte
years in the U. S. Marine Corp. He were Mmes. R. E. Cumbie, Oden
will receive his PhD from the Willoughby and Edna Butner. re
University of Wyoming in the presenting the Progressive Club
spring.
here and Mmes. Royce and Clyde
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Smith of Lee. Jacob Morrow and Edward
Bagdad, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. Cumbie from the Sorosis Club.
Enterprise
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Cecil Lewis Smith and daughters.
Karen and Brenda of Midland. ATTEND ART GUILD
were exchanged, revealing secret
Garden flowers in fall colors with Tex. were among those attending
Mmes. Charlie and I<eonard Kee
pals. Refreshments ofcongealed
shades of orange, brown and red the wedding.
ney were among those attending
salad on lettuce with
whipped were used as house decorations.
a session of the Porcelain Art
cream, Ritz crackers, mints and
A salad plate of filled apples, Mrs. Bailey Speaks
Guild at Sweetwater last Satur
cold drinks were served to 15 per curled celery, olives, wafers and
day. The meeting was held in the
sons. including Mmes. O w e n coffee was served to the guests and To Sorosis Club
Texas
room of the Bluebonnet Ho
Cosgrove, R C. Huntley. Bill Luck- new member and Mmes. R. V.
Mrs. C. T. Bailey of Ballinger
Both ladies are members
ett, Dean Adams.Bobby Vaughn. Copeland. P. G. Dabney. B. R Mc- spoke on "Pathways to a Better tel.
Norman
Porter. Nile
Bryant. Carley. George Sioepler, J. Roy Family" to Sorosis Club members of the Guild, which meets every
Wayne Arrott. J. B. Arrott, F. R. Sanderson. H. C. Raney. W. W. when they met last Friday night two months. There are only four
such organizations in Texas. Mrs.
Collins. Ralph Dunklin. Oscar Dor Youngblood and Chas. Ragsdale.
in the home of Mrs. W. D. Mc
W. B. Little of Lubbock was in
sey. Allen Bryan. Marvin Leek and
Donald. Mrs. Bailey, spicing her
structor
for the meeting Saturday.
Joe Simpson.
talk with frequent bits of humor,
Jane Lebuer and
Seven instructors will be present
emphasized the seriousness of the
The next meeting is to be in the
Dixie Smith Wed
for the next meeting.
home of Mrs. Bill Luckett, with
marriage relationship and stressed
By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
Mrs. Allen Bryan as hostess. It
the importance of the home.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
A refreshment plate, consisting
will be on Oct. 7. Names for secret
A double ring ceremony united
Marla Rees was honored on her
pals will be drawn.
Miss Laura Jane l-cbuer and Dixie of chicken aalad. potato 'chips,
11th
birthday last Friday with a"
mints
and
iced
tea.
was
served
to
R.
Smith
in
marriage
Sunday.
Mrs. Bryan made pictures dur
Sept. 1. at 4 p. m. in the Glen- Mrs. Bailey; two guests, Mrs. party in the home of her parents,
ing the Monday night meeting.
rock. Wyoming Episcopal church. John R. Harris and Mrs. Dean Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rees. Several
Mrs. Smith is the daughter of Adams, and the follownig mem of her girl friends went home from
Euterpean Club Has
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lebuer of bers: Mmes. Edward Cumble. E. school with her. The group en
Glen
rock. She is a graduate of F. Glenn. Royce Fancher. Clyde joyed playing in the park, after
First Meeting of Year
Glenrock High School and received Ix*e. Royce Lee. Nealy Mackey. which several remained overnight
By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
her M. A. degree in Home Econom Jacob Morrow, Joe Rawlings. Roy for a slumber party.
" I f * a Woman's World'' is the ies this past August from the Uni Robinson. Ben Oglesby and the
SHOP BRONTE FIRST!
hostess.
program topic for the Euterpean versity of Wyoming.
Club for the new year. The first
fall meeting was hold in the home
of Mrs. Austin Jordan. Mrs. L. W.
Sweet. program chairman, present
ed yearbooks and introduced the |
programs for each month.
On October 11 an "a ll ashore”
party for husbands will be held
on Oak Creek l.ake at Sweet’s ca
bin.
"Women in the News" was pre
B A B GRADE A
sented by Mrs. Frank Brownfield
discu&siiv fashion designers of
the century- Mrs. R. W Spence
T A LL CANS
highlighted the ten richest women
TENDERIZED
LB.
in America.
Mrs. O. T. Colvin, president. ^
presided at a business session and
welcomed a new member, Mrs.
chuck
Herman Craft, and visitors. Mrs.
Bob Goodwin and Mrs. Carl Faith.
REG. SIZE
CTN.

Sp ecials

SUGAR -10 Lb. Bag 99c
MILK

-

-

2 for 29c

GUM

-

-

4 for 15c

CIGARETTES

Stepping Into Fall
GAY Blade
of a
New Fall Shoe

SOFT STEPS in
Softest Suede

-

$2.29

SUPREME Choc. Fudge

COOKIES

-

Lb. 45c

LIBBY’ S Sliced or Crushed

NO. 1 FLAT

PINEAPPLE - 2 for 35c
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

SHOE

-

Lb. S►3c

-

No. 303 12c
3 LBS.

SWIFTNING

-

- 79c

FLOUR - 25 Lbs. $1.98
607

CRACKERS

finest

in casual

tie turn this casual wedge
shoe into a right gay

enough to wear with pret

blade of a Fall companion.
Of black or grey leather

lines

crepe

sole that promises comfort.

$5.95

mer

pumps

that’s

poised

ty party things, too.
are

simplicity.

lovely

in

GROUND MEAT - 29c
FRESH

STEW MEAT - Lb. 19c
HORMEL MIDWEST

BACON

-

I,b. 64c

-

■ Lb. 35c

SAUSAGE
CALF LIVER

-

I,b. 29c

WISCONSIN LONGHORN1

CHEESE

Lb. 46c

-

BISCUITS - Can 10c
OLEO, Tex-Star - lb. 2!lc

9i

- I.b. :27c

LETTUCE

-

Lb. 12c

BANANAS

-

Iib. 12c

LGE.

TIDE or CHEER

31c

LEMONS

Lb. 17c

The
their

Have yours in

STO P — SH O P — S A V E

black or brown.

$4.95

CUMBIE & MACKEY

\

LB.

PIE APRICOTS ■• $1.00

ions

shoe fashions . . . the skim

a black

1 FULL GAL.

NABISCO PREMIUM

A punctuated and peaked
vamp and a fringed bow-

. . . . with

FOREST

Luxurious kid suede fash
the

FRESH

PUFFIN

LIGHT CRUST

Style 601

BEEF ROAST - Lb. 33c

FRESH

SHORTENING

style 718
716

PICNIC HAMS - Lb. 35c

FRESH HOME MADE

TRELLIS

PEAS

Lb. 38c

FRYERS

SIMS FOOD
STORE

I

Longhorns Fall to
Tough Jim Ned 11
By BILL ALEXANDER
Bronte's Longhorns looked very
weak and unimpressive as they
•uffered their first licking of the
year to a much smaller ball club
in the tune of Jim Ned by the
score of 13-d. Despite the fact that
the Longhorns held a large weight
advantage over the Indians, the lo
cal lads were unable to move against the smaller opposition.
Both teams played effective de
fense as neither club gained any
excessive yardage against the ot
her. The Indians proved to be the
strongest as they allowed the Long
horns to cross the midfield stripe
but twice during the course of the
entire game. As in previous games
the Longhorns were plagued by
the hideous disease of fumbling.
Each time the Longhorns would
make a miscue. the Indians were
ready to take advantage of any
thing given them. The first of
these miscues came on the open
ing kickoff that led to the Indians
first tally.
With Jim Ned kicking off to the
Longhorns, the Indians played
heads up football and pounced on
the pigskin as the Bronte boys
watched the ball roll to the Long
horn 37. Taking command from
there, the Indians succeeded in
crossing the double stripe in 10
tries. With Betcher doing the fan
cy stepping for the Indians, the
ball was quickly moved to the 17.
Hudson then carried to the 14 with
Betcher romping 11 yards to the
three. Hudson pushed to the one
when Saviors crashed into the end
zone for the initial score of the
contest. The try for extra point
was missed and the Indians held a
6-0 edge over the Longhorns at
the end of the first period.

a 12-0 margin. Windham ran the
extra point to end all scoring and
give the Indians a 13-0 victory.
Fighting hard, the Longhorns
tried to start a drive late In the
third period, but the going got too
rough and they were forced to
punt.
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LOCAL NEWS

Shorthorns Win 1,
Lose To Silver

J. P. Nichols of Long Beach,
Calif., spent the weekend in Bronte
The Bronte Shorthorns got their visiting in the homes of Mr. and
1957 football season underway with Mrs. Walter Whalen and Mr. ariQ
a bang last Thursday night by Mrs. Earl Black. Nichols Is a bro
romping past the Edison seventh ther of Mrs. Black and Whalen.
grade* team. The season's opener Also visiting in the Black home
saw Dee Arrott score four touch were Mr. and Mrs. John Able of
downs while Eddie Spiller rallied Eola. Mrs. Able is Mrs. Black's
ior the other two in the Bronte sister.
39-0 victory.
Visiting in the home of Mrs. C.
C.
Glenn last weekend were her
Last Tuesday night, the Short
horns traveled to Silver to engage daughter. Betty Jo Glenn, of Abi
in battle with the Silver Junior lene and a friend, Harry LomiHigh eleven. The Silver team, nac of Austin.
made up of seventh, eighth and
Mrs. Effie Roberts returned
ninth grade students carried too home last weekend after a three
much weight and came out on top weeks visit with relatives in Odes
of a hard fought game 26-12. Dee sa and Jal, New Mexico.
Arrott again kept the Shorthorns
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bennett and
in contention by scoring two touch daughter. Edith, of Livermore, Ky.
downs.
I visited relatives in Bronte and
The grade schoolers are compos I San Angelo Wednesday.
ed of seventh and eighth grade
Leo Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
boys and are under the coaching of A.
L. Rogers, visited in Bronte
Norman Porter.
According to I Sunday. Rogers is now living in
Coach Porter, the boys are pro Sweetwater.
gressing nicely despite the size
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Doggett vis
of the boys who are comparatively ited in Bronte last weekend. Mrs.
small. If nothing happens, the Dogget remained here for a visit
Shorthorns will play the Freshmen with her father-in-law who is in
boys Monday.
| the hospital.
Jimmy Wayne Best of Sweet
Mrs. Douglas Brown and daugh water spent the weekend with his
ter visited in the home of Dr. and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evert Best.
Mrs. R. M. Middleton in Wichita
Miss Patsy Brock, daughter of
Falls recently. Dr. Middleton and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Brock, Is
his family lived here for ten weeks now living in Midland whrt-e she
while he trained under Dr. John is employed by the West Texas
R. Harris.
Electrical Oil Co.

The second quarter saw neither
After intercepting an Indian pas*>
team score, but the Indians were on the Bronte 28, the Longhorns
in command the entire period. Nei were pushed back to the 23 where
Latham sent a punt 44 yards to
ther of the teams could put toge
the Indian 38. The Longhorns
ther very much yardage, but the
held, but another of Hudson's long
effective kicking of Hudson kept
punts sent the Longhorns back
the I^onghorns with their backs ato their 27. The Longhorns moved
galnst their goal line. A booming
with running power until the In
44 yard punt sent the ball sailing
dians brought the drive to a halt
to the Longhorn seven yard line
with an interception on their own
where the Bronte lads were unable
41. The Indians pushed to the
to move out into safe operating
Bronte 34. but the longhorn de
territory and they were forced to
fense held and the local boys start
punt. The Indians took over on the
ed a drive that ended with the
Ixmghorn 30, but the Longhorns
sounding of the final whistle.
put up their best defense and took
With Aubrey Denman doing the
over on the 40 yard marker. Aheavy
ball carrying, the Long
gain the Longhorns were held for
horns
began
to look like a fair
no gain and Latham punted to the
Jim Ned 48 The Indians managed ball club as the line opened holes
to move effectively to mid-field for the fleet back to romp thru.
after being rocked back on their Denman started the drive with a
heels by a 15 yard penalty. Again seven yard scamper to the 41.
Hudson kicked beautifully to the Three plays later Denman again
Longhorn six to keep the local lads carried to the 50 on a four yard
operating in dangerous territory. carry and then Grace hit Latham
Being pushed back to the three, with a pass good for seven yards
Latham again punted and the In to the Indian 34. Grace put two
dians were operating from the carries together that netted 19
Bronte 35. The Longhorns held yards to the 15. Latham atempthe Indians on the 30 yard line ed a pass, but the hard charging
Indian line broke through and smo
as the first half came to an end.
thered
him for an eight yard loss
The second portion of the game
as
the
final whistle sounded end
opened with the Indians receiving
ing
the
game with Jim Ned on
the kickoff on their own 34. Seven
top
13-0.
plays later, the boys from Tuscola
Statistics
had rolled to their second and final
touchdown. Swindle carried twice Bronte
Jim Ned
First downs
9
moving to the 40 and Hudson and 6
Yds. Rushing
138
Betcher each carried once taking 77
the ball into the Izonghorn’s end of 22
Yds. Passing
0
Passes Comp.
0 of 4
the field. Operating from the 48. 2 of 9
Passes Inter.
1
Betcher broke through behind good 1
Fumbles Lost
0
blocking and raced 45 yards to the 3
Punts & Avg.
4 for 32
Bronte three before Dean Black 4 for 26
Penalties
2 for 20
over-took him and hauled him 3 for 15
down from beind. Two tries later.
Swindle burst into the endzone
Read the want ads. There may
from the one to give the Indians be something listed that you need.

O C T 5 - 2 0 \

FREE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

SAVING
STAMP

We are giving those popular Fron
tier Savings Stamps with every
cash purchase made at our store,
or on all charge accounts paid by
the first or 15th of each month.
Save these valuable stamps and
get beautiful and useful premiums.

CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISEA part of our Christmas merchandise has arrived and will be
on display this week. We can truthfully say that you can buy
your Christmas gifts at our store just as cheap as anywhere in
Texas. Use our Lay-Away Plan, make your selections now and
avoid the last minute rush when things will be picked over. We
have hundreds of fine toy gift items including wagons, dolls,
games, guns, footballs, and many others.

SENTRY DUTY

HEATERS
It’s time you checked over your gas heaters to see if you are
going to need any new ones this winter. If you need additional
heaters, we will have on display this week one of the finest selec
tions to be found anywhere. All sizes and prices.

W e carry a large line o f electric ap
pliances, including some of the fin 
est electric blankets on the m arket
W e are always glad to have you come in
and look around.

MUUIITi flUTO STORE
MR. & MRS. C. E. BRUTON

every editor is on sentry duty,

* But the press knows the importance of

guarding constantly against all encroach

never giving up its freedom For on i>ee-

ments on the Freedom of the Pi ess It lias

dom of the press depend all other freedom*

always been like this * F.ver since the

that make up democracy Therefore, the

In

a m i d i Ca

press battled for and sson freedom of ex

men of America's press refuse to recognize

pression, its guardians have had to be on

any check-exrept military security-on

the constant lookout for infiltiation by the

complete, unabridged and inviolate free

enemies of that freedom. Infiltration —

dom to print the truth.

»

pressure from posset ful groups to tone
dosvn comment on a situation

pulling of

Itrings to keep a story from being pub

ac z

lished

America's press.

predigested propaganda releases

*

»

That is the challenge of today to the em itand the

v ig il a n c e

of these sentries o f

News From
Tennyson
By

M n.

John Gaston

day party for Marla Rees in Bronte
Friday night.
Mrs. James Arrott was hostess
at a party in her home Friday,
Sept. 20. Refreshments were ser
ved to: Mmes. Tom Green, Doug
las Dltmore, Robert and Sudie
Brown, Roy Baker, Hamp Thomas,
Jim Lawson, C. N. Webb, Marvin
Corley, Ben Murphy. John Gas
ton, J. C. Boatright and Herbert
Holland of Brookshire, J. B. and
Wayne Arrott, Orient, Monroe and
Mit Arrott of Miles, Pearl Ken
nedy and Pauline Jenness of San
Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Manning of
San Angelo spent Saturday night
with the Robert Browns.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Derrick,
Shirley and Wilma of Andrews
spent the weekend with Mr, and
Mrs. Clarence Derrick.
Jackson Brooks of Amarillo spent
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Brooks.

Jerry Roach was admitted to the
Bronte hospital Saturday.
Sunday dinner guests in the Mar
vin Corley home were Mrs. Doro
thy Sharp and children of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mur
phy
Clifford Sheffey of San Angelo
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Dttmore. The Ditmores re
turned Clifford to his home Tues
day.
Visitors of Mrs. S. W. Gaston and
Sam during the week were William
Gaston of Big Spring. Mrs. Claud
Cotten. Walter Gaston and family
of San Angelo and the John Gaston
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks had all
of their children home for a re
union Sunday
They were Mrs.
Iris Poynter of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy J. Hawkins and daugh
ter, San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert McGinnis and children of
Eldorado. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
Brooks and daughter, Sterling Ci
ty. Cynthia and Karen Poynter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lamkins
Penny Garrett. Mary Corley and received word of the death of Mrs.
Janelle Gaston attended a birth- Martha Agnes Edwards of Fort
Worth. Mrs. Edwards has been ill
for the past two wears and confin
ed to her bed since last Jan. She
was a resident of Blackwell many
years prior to moving to Fort
Worth.
Mr and Mrs. Ed Garvin wish to
invite their friends to the dedica
tion of their new home and open
111
' house Sunday. Sept. 29. at 2 30 p.
m. Open house will be from 2:30
Bronte, Texas
until 5 30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Here’s
Blackwell

First National
Bank

and Bob, Mrs. B. P. Ragsdale
and Mr, and Mrs. Bob Henderson
attended a fish fry at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Ragsdale at
Buffalo Gap.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White are
parents of a new son. They have
one daughter, June. Grandparents
are J. T. Harmon and Mrs. W'hite
of Blackwell.
Mrs. Robert Tubb was visiting
relatives in San Angelo last week
end when she became ill and was
moved to the Bronte Hospital.
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale and Mrs.
B. P. Ragsdale took Mrs. Carl
Faith to her home in Decatur last
weekend.
Mrs. Kay Corley is ill In the
Bronte Hospital.
Jack Branham is scheduled to
undergo surgery Tuesday at Shan
non Hospital in San Angelo.
Mrs. Roy Sanderson and Mrs.
Henry C. Raney spent the weekend
in Fort Worth where they were
with their brother, Robert English,
who underwent surgery at Harris
Memorial Methodist Hospital.
Sanderson Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanderson
took Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sanderson
and the latter Mr. Sanderson’s
sister. Mrs. Virginia Jackson of
Benjamin to Itaca and Grandview
for the weekend and to celebrate
Mr. Sanderson’s 82 birthday. The
trip turned out to be a reunion for
the Sanderson family. The tw-o
brothers, J. T. of Blackwell and
John of Itasca, met their five
sisters. Mrs. Jackson of Benjamin,
Mrs. Pearl McPearson of Itasca,
Mrs. Lucy Brewer of Grandview,
Mrs. Evie McPearson and Mrs.
Betty Lollar of Purcell. Okla.
The seven brothers and
sis
ters attended church services at
the Grandview Church of Christ
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Sunday where they met many old
friends. The seven persons age
ranges from 65 to 82 and totals 520
years. Mr. J. T. Sanderson is the
oldest.

SW Games to
Be Broadcast
Comprehensive coverage of the
Southwest Conference football by
Humble Oil & Refining Company
will continue this week with broad
casts of 5 important games.
SMU Mustangs play Georgia
Tech at Atlanta and the game will
lx* broadcast by Eddie Barker,
beginning at 12:45 p. m. <CST) over WFAA Dallas-820; WBAP Fort
Wirth-820; KPRC, Houston-950; WOA1. San Antonio-1200; KWKI, Ab
ilene-1340; KC BD
Luhhork-1590;
KXOX Sweetwater-1240;
KW FT
Wichita Falls-620; and KRUN Bal
linger-1400.
From Columbus. Ohio, the broad
cast of the game between TCU and
Ohio State will be heard starting
at 12:45 p. m. (CST). Ves Box and
Jim Wiggins describe the action
and color over:
WBAP Fort
Worth-570; WFAA Dallas-570; KONO, San Antonio-860; KDUB Lub
bock-1340 KSWD Wichita FaUa990. KRBC. Ahilene-1470; KBST
Big Spring-1490; KGKL San Ange
lo-960 and KCKS Midland-550.
Baylor meets the University of
Houston at Waco and Eddie Hill
and John Smith will be on hand
to broadcast the game beginning
at 7:45 p. m. over W’OAI San An
tonio-1200; KFJZ Fort Worth-1270;
WRR Dallas-1310; KWKC Abilene1340: KXOX Sweetwater-1240; KS-
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NY Snyder-1450; KSEL Lubbock950.
The University of Texas takes on
Tulane In Austin with Dave Rus
sell and Dave Smith doing the
play-by-play and color announcing
beginning at 7:45 p. m. tCSTt over
KPRC Houston-950; W FAA Dallas820; WBAP Fort Worth-820; KENS
San Antonio-680, KCBD Lubbock1590; KRBC Abilene-1470; K G K L
San Angelo-960;and KBWD Brownwood-1380.
The Texas A & M Aggies travel
to Lubbock to take on Texas Tech.
Bob W’alkcr and Jack Dale broad
cast this one starting at 7:45 p. m.
over KMAC San Antonio-630; KTHT Houston-790; KRLD Dallas1080; K FYO Lubbock-790; K LYN
Amarillo-940. *

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Fcwell Sims and
Mrs. T. F. Sims, Jr. and Tommy
Glenn spent Sunday in San Angelo
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Hayley.
H. A. Springer has returned from
a week’s vacation trip traveling
through Texas visiting friends and
relatives. He attended a family
reunion while in Rockdale.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. MeMeans
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Gassiott in Livingston. Tex.
They returned with the MeMeans
and plan to spend two weeks, after
which Mrs. MeMeans will take
them home.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Cook and
children of Snyder visited last
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Gilreath.

O ffers
MORE PEOPIE DRIVE CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR

Complete Service
— Checking Accounts
— Safety Deposit Boses
— Travelers Checks
— Travelers Insurence
— Loans on Cars,
Cattle and Sheep

COAST-TO-COAST
ECONOMY RUN PROVES IT-

CHEVY COSTS
LESS TO DRIVE!

-S a le of U. S. Bonds
— Cash Your U. S. Bonds

S TR E N G TH -

SA FETY

Member F.D .I.C .
Member Federal
Reserve System

YO U R B A N K
Can Insure Your Note

IN S U R E W IT H

Youngblood &
Glenn, Agents
Automobile Complete Coverage
Credit Insurance

Test run from Ix»s Angeles to
New ^ ork I»y the three leading
low-priced ears showed Chevrolet
rosts less to operate, with up to
17% greater fuel economy!
When fuel and operating costs for cars
are officially checked from Los Angeles
to N ew York, that's an economy com
parison! And what happened?
In certified N A T A * findings, Chevy
delivered up to 17% greater fuel
economy, and lower total cost for the
trip —proof that Chevrolet costs least
to operate of the three leading lowpneed cars that were tested! But
that’s not surprising. You expect
Chevrolet engines to wring extra
miles out o f a gallon of gas—just as
you expect finer craftsmanship in the
way a C hevy is built. Better see your
Chevrolet dealer soon!
•National Automotiee Testing Association

Fire Si Extended Coverage
Casualty A Farm Liability
Only Texas Standard Folicy

GET A W INNIN G DEAL ON
A NEW C H E V Y -T H E GETTING’S
EXTRA GOOD!

W e W rite No
Mutual Policies
Travel & Accident

Only franrhixtl Chevrolet dealers
diaplay tin* famou* trademark

/ C H E V R O L E T /i

Policies

One D ay to One Year

See Your Local Authorized
Chevrolet Dealer

Chevy finishes 2,873-mile test with up to 17% greater fuel economy

BROOKSHIRK
BROWSING®
By

Mr*.

Herbert

Hollend

Rev. and Mr*. Johnny Johnson
of Brownwood spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle and
also visited Mrs. Bert Fletcher.
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Boatrgiht were Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Hester and Luther of Bronte.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arrott and chilren of Tennyson visited them Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lummus. Jr.
and Dee of Dallas and Mrs. Roy
Lummus, Sr. of Miles visited the
Herbert Hollands Sunday after
noon. The Dallas family were enroute home with Mrs. Lummus, Sr.
returning with them for a week’s
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lowry are
parents of a son born Sept. 13 in
San Angelo. He has been named
Stephen and weighed 9 pounds, 14
ounces at birth. The Lowrys have
three other children, Robert 8.
Jacqueline. 4, Mike 2Vi. Mrs. Low
ry Is the former Francis Clark of
this community. Mrs. Jim Clark
and Mrs. Herbert Holland visit
ed the Lowry family Wednesday.
Tim and Jim Arrott of Tennyson
spent Wednesday night and Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mayfield and
son. John Jr. of San Angelo were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Isbell.
Mrs. Ted Herrin and daughters
Brenda and Susie of Jal. New Mex.
have been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Morgan, for the last
month. Mrs. Herrin is the former
Wanda Morgan.
Herbert Holand and Brandy Ray
were among those attending the

football game at Norton Thursday and Paula of Bronte went to Bal
The Bronte Enterprise
night.
linger Sunday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Boatright and Mrs. Mrs. Carl Florence and Mrs. Su
and Tim Arrott.
Herbert Holland attended the Bap sie Garlington.
Refreshments of punch, iced tea,
tist Association at Winters Tues
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Essary were
day.
and
cake were served.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Bradbury left Mrs. Clarence Essary in San An Brotherhood and WMU Meeting
Thursday for their home in Bakers gelo.
The Baptist Brotherhood and Wfield. Calif., after spending two
Mrs. J. C. Boatright and Mrs. MU met at the church Wednesday
months here with their son, Alton Herbert Holland attended an all
night with each group having sepeBradbury and family.
day party at the home of Mrs.
rate program.
Afterwards Mr.
Mrs. Oscar Isbell went to Gold- James Arrott in Tennyson Friday.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Holland served
thwalte Sunday when she visited i The community received a good
refreshments.
Next
meeting will
her sisters. Mrs. Hugh Nowell and 1rain Saturday afternoon and night.
be
Wednesday
night,
Oct.
2.
Mrs. Hurse Porter.
Amounts ranged from 3 to 4.7
Sunday guests in the Charlie Inches. Farmers have been busy
Brown home were her sisters and the past two weeks breaking land HAS CHECK-UP
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Bfll and sowing oats. Some of the grain
Mrs. A. L. Rogers was in Gal
Gilbert and children and Mr. and is already up.
veston last weekend where she un
Mrs. Ted Kruse and children, all
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith of derwent a medical examination.
of San Angelo. Their daughter, Brownwood were recent guests of She was told that her tests were
Flora Mae Brown and two friends, I Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle.
satisfactory and that only annual
Misses Barbara Hall and Barbara 1 Jimmy I>ee has enrolled in San check-ups would be necessary in
Miller came out from San Angelo Angelo College for the fall term. the future. She has been returning
to spend Sunday night with them.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tounget, Fra- every six months since undergoing
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sprinkle cilia and Mike, attended the Toun surgery there last year.
and Linda and Kathy of Pumphrey get reunion at the Ballinger Park
were recent supper guests of Mr. last Sunday. Over 40 persons were
SHOP BRONTE FIRST!
adn Mrs. Alton Bradbury.
present from San Angelo, Miles,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright Abielne, Houston and other places.
went to Miles Thursday night to
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Florence of
visit the W. Y. Boatrights. Others Ballinger visited Sunday evening
visiting there were Miss Bobbie with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hol
Boatright, Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. land. Mrs. Holland was in Miles
Henry Boatright, San Angelo and Tuesday night to preside at the
DEL MONTE
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gleghorn and Rebckah Lodge. 18 members were
children of Miles.
present. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. BoatHomer Clark spent the weekend right observed their 29th wedding
KIM BELL’ S
in Big Spring with Mr. and Mrs. anniversary Friday.
James Holland and family. While
Party at Mrs. Landers
there, he bought a new Chevrolet
Mrs. Jerry lenders was hostess
from James, who is employed by a at a party in her home Thursday
Big Spring auto firm.
afternoon. Mrs. Oscar Isbell gave
Herbert Holland and Oscar Isbell a demonstration on making flower
went to Rising Star, Cisco and pots.
Eastland Monday and Tuesday to
Attending were Mmes. Charlie
attend a cattle sale and visit Hu Brown. G. L. Cook, Herbert Hol
o. B.
bert Toombs and R. L. Richerson. land. Alton Bradbury, Willard Cau
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Landers dle. Alton Morgan. J. C. Boatright.
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Landers Oscar Isbell, the hostess and Jim
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Lucene Clark,
Charles and Charlotte of Mooquero,
New Mexico spent the night recent
ly here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Clark. They were
bringing their children to enroll
in Hanger Junior College, Ranger,
Tex. This is Charles' second year
there and Charlotte will be a
freshman.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Murtishaw
and Mark Alan traveled to Odessa
over the weekend where they visit
ed in the home of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Roberts and family.
The Murtishaws were met tbeer
by her sister, Mr. C. E. Featherston. and family of Jal. New Mex.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Loeffler of
Sonora spent the weekend here
with their son, the Rev. Lin Loefflcr, and his family. Mr*. S. M.
Loeffler was guest organist at the
Methodist Church Sunday morning.

PEACHES, Worldwide - No. 2K 29c
NO. 300

2 for 21c

TOMATO JUICE

NO. 300

BLACKEYED PEAS - 2 for 25c

VIENNA SAUSAGE - 2 for 35c
CATSUP, Stokelys

14 Oz. 21c
TWO 8 OZ. PKGS.

SPAGHETTI or MACARONI - 25c

LEMON. STRAWBERRY

PKG.

JELLO CHIFFON FILLING - 15c
Loppy* •

Uv« Better

A N N O U N C IN G TH E

PEACH, A PRICOT, PIN E A P PLE

PRESERVES, Zestee - 20 Oz. 35c
SOFT WEVE

new-N E W

TOILET TISSUE

2 for 25c

MI LK.

2 for 29c

Tall Cans
Lb. All Meat

Slab Sliced

55< Bologna

Bacon
Oleo

-

-

- 35c

-

Lb.

Franks

Lb.

49c Apples

-

-

-

19c
Lb.

Lb. Tokay

Sausage

39c
Lb.

23c Jowls

Country Style
for CLEANEST CLOTNES!
for LINT REMOVAL!
for DRIEST SPIN!

-

LB. Smoked

HORMEL

Frigidair
W ASHER

Lb.

45c* Grapes

-

15c

y

M . §f
l . fetfM* C o . Ooe.
M l A*
i g.MaaM.a of Ms Mod la * » m M fmmm+4
(Stay 1 ttR D mmi
l*S*r
»**FV

MCAUSi ONLY FRIGID A IM hasIk*
J A W AGITATOR

F R E E 1 Pt. Gandy’s Ice Cream
With 2 Half Gallons Gandy’s Milk
N O TIC E — A t 5:00 P. M. Saturday, we will
have 1 drawing for full book o f Frontier Stamps.
I f party whose name is called is not present,
Book will be held over until next week.

U n i in on d ••• !*»•
A vtom o tic —

frip id o i f

U ttro -C le e n

Iho on* end only w o tk o r with tko

tontottonol 3 ting Agitator. Iv a n fHa low oti -price

BmH *
SU D S W ATIR -SA VIR 1 No E rin Cmi
curs WASH COSTS ALMOST HAITI
» «0

oct

V till

'

two

-

me onc Tn*rs NUMBER 1

modal gait dotkot daonar, fraar of lint Ikon otkat
w atkart tatlad costing up to $175 morn. N ow —
Indw tiva Avtomotic Oyaingl Catiatt. tofatt, fattop
w a y yat. Saa ovr damontlrotion.

FOR AS LITTLE AS

*

J

FPKMDAMI PAM
m s M V IIV M M O M

Par Wm L

Bronte Iff Co.
DlmONTHS M tSONTIff? H TSONTHf?
O
o
----- O ----------O

AS LOW AS

kA . i

West Texas Utilities

SAVING

M

SAVING

M

S A V I N l.

Company

*

%

CtoMi^iwl AtiaD. J. CORLEY RANCH for sale.
Coke County improved ranch of
1450 acres offered for sale. If
interested, write L. T. Young
blood Exec. Bronte. Texas.
WRECKER SERVICE: Day and
night Day phoue 10. Night phoaa
K HOME MOTOR COMPANY.

ress Box
Chatter

P

By Offsides Alexander

was a little depressed by my pre
diction of Robert Lee to finish last
in District 6-B play. He had rath
er go along with Fred Sanner’s
prediction. Mr. Sanner, sports ed
itor of the Abilene Reporter-News,
favors the Steers to take top po
sition in this district. No one can
really tell until the last game is
played.
DISTRICT 6-B STATISTICS
Teams in this district came out
on the bottom of things last week
as three of the clubs were defeat
ed and only one managed to sal
vage a tie game. Hermleigh fought
Knox City to a 13 - 13 tie.
while Bronte last to Jim Ned 13-0.
Robert Lee to Santa Anna 12-6, and
Loraine went down at the hands
of powerful Coahoma 28-0. Next
week finds Stamford B at Bronte,
Rochester at Hermleigh, Loraine
at May, Melvin at Robert Lee,
and Jim Ned at Trent.
STANDINGS
W
T
L
Bronte
2
1
Hermleigh
1
1
1
Robert Lee
1
2
Trent
0
1
1
0
Loraine
2
PREDICTIONS
Stamford B over Bronte.
Rochester to down Hermleigh.
Robert Lee to stop Melvin.
Loraine to defeat May.
Trent to slip by Jim Ned.
Arkansas over Tulsa.
Baylor to beat Houston U.
Georgia Tech to take SMU.
Texas A&M to roll by Texas
Tech.
Ohio State over TCU.
Texas to defeat Tulane.

'The 1957 football season is get
FOR RENT: 3 room house, fur
ting
into full swing and football
nished, nice, garage. Contact Joe
lovers from coast to coast are
Carter.
promised three full months of top
SCOTCH TAPE AND DISPENS notch competition.
Those fans
ERS— Priced from 98 cents to who are unable to attend the
$5.96. The Bronte Enterprise.
games will have a chance to view
football at its best via television.
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade
College football is offered on Sat
School at home. Spare time.
urday and professional on Sunday.
Books furnished. Diplomas aCollege competition got under
warded. Start where you left
school Write Columbia School. way last Saturday with the favo
rites taking command, just as U
Box 5061, Lubbock. Texas.
was last year. The big gun of
FOR RENT — 3 room house with football. Oklahoma, trounced Pitts
bath. $25 per month. Contact burgh 26-0 in the top game of the
J.
L. Carroll. Meadow, Tex.
week.
Other noticeable games
?aw favored Texas A&M down Ma
POSTED NOTICE
ryland 21-13, and underdog SMU
All lands owned or controlled
of the Southwest conference slip
by the following named parties
by California of the Pacific Coast
are posted according to law, and
13-6. SMU is picked to finish in the
no trespassing will be allowed.
cellar in its conference while Cali
Violators will be prosecuted.
fornia is favored to take its con
Sam Seay
ference. Never underestimate the
Jim Mackey
ability of a SWC team.
D. K. Glenn
People of this area have a good
C.
E. Clark.
chance to see some good Junior
FOR SALE — 8 ft. grass drill, College football as the San Ange
clean and trashy seed. $225 00 lo College Rams have opened their
1 - 2 row 40" Blue Panic seed 1957 season. In the past years,
planter. $120.00
people of this area attending Ram
1 — 500 capacity electric brood games have reported seeing fine
The 1956 baseball season Is com
er. $15 00.
football and this year will be no
ing to an end and the World Se
See Hurlin Lee. Red Chain Feed exception. It appears as if the
ries contenders have already been
Store. Bronte.
Rams are in for another fine sea
decided. The Milwaukee Braves
son and fans of the San Angelo
will represent the National leagu e
FOR SALE—Choice 38 lb. Oats,
area can see some outstanding
while the New York Yankees (as
l^ a t is good enough for anything.
games in one of the most beauti
usual) will be the American
Also choice tagged and tested
ful stadiums in Texas.
oats. Clyde Thomas Seed A Feed
League's representative.
All of
On the local scene, the Long
the games will be televised and
Co., Coleman, Texas. Phone 92116.
horns have come up with two vic
fans from coast to coast will be
tories and one defeat thus far this
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith left season and they still have seven able to see the best that baseball
T
Monday on a business trip to games to play. So far, the Long has to offer.
South Texas and the lower Rio horns haven't looked too Impress
In boxing, a new middle weight
Grande valley. They were sched ive In any of their games. The lo
uled to return Friday, by way of cal lads are large, but experience champion was crowned last Mon
day night as Carmen BasiUo won
San Antonio
is lacking in their big forward
a split decision over the all time
wall. The Bronte lads have made
Mrs. F. S. Higginbotham return a few mistakes in their non-con great Sugar Ray Robinson. Rob
ed Monday night from a six days ference games, and perhaps by the inson is 37 while Basilio is only
visit in Altus, Okla., with her mo time district play rolls around, 30. In his younger days, Robinson
ther. Mrs J. P Hutchinson Mrs. things will be smoothed out and was the best pound for pound fight
Higginbotham was also met by her the Longhorns will come otlt on er in the business. He will always
be a great champion.
sister. Mrs Mary Hughes, of Ya- top.
tim i. Wash She visited several
From across the county. Edi
READ THE WANT ADS.
other relatives while away.
tor of the Robert Lee Observer

Free! Free!
%

Foremost Movie Party
Texas Theatre—Each Saturday AfternoonBeginning October 5 at 2:00 P. M.
AD M ISSIO N FR E E with three half gal* Foremost carton tops
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Brown Attends
Convention

was scheduled to speak but was un
able to attend.
Laymen's day was set to be ob
served Oet. 13.

Rev. Douglas Brown, pastor of
the First Baptist Church in Bronte,
Gerald C. Allen, Rev. Benny Smith
and Weldon Fikes, all of Robert
Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Blackmon
Lee, recently returned from at
and
family have been out of town
tending the First National Conven
tion of the Baptist Brotherhood the past week. They were called
in Oklahoma City. Okla. Over to Pasadena, Texas Thursday of
5,600 laymen were present at the last week after learning of the cri
convention, which was the first of tical illness of Mrs. Blackmon's
its kind, even though the Brother brother-in-law, who suffered a
hood is 50 years old. It was held stroke on Wednesday. It was learn
ed later that he died Sunday and
at the municipal auditorium.
Theme of the five-session con funeral services were held Wed
vention was "free men through the nesday of this week. The Black
ages." Much work went into work mons were expected to return Wed
ing out the details of the meeting nesday night.
James Vernon Andrews who is
and securing speakers, Rev. Brown
attending Texas Tech In Lubbock,
said.
Among the more prominent visited in Bronte over the week
speakers were Howard Butt, out end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
standing Baptist layman ami chain Merle Andrews. Milford Phillips
food store operator in South Tex also visited In Bronte last week
as; Dr. Theodore Adams, presi end. All the boy returned to see
dent of the Baptist World Alliance; the football game Friday night.
and Raymond Gary, governor of They were both wearing "Fish
Oklahoma.
Gov. Price Daniel | Beanies."

PERSONALS

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
2 SHOWS DAILY: Evening Show Starts 6:30. Sun. Matinee 1:30
Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 & 28
Robert Taylor. Dorothy Malone in

“ T IP ON A D E A D JO C K E Y ”
Also Cartoon
SUNDAY MAT. 1:30 & MON. 6:30. SEPT. 29 & 30
Gary Cooper, Dorothy McGuire, Anthony Perkins. Marjorie Main

“ F R IE N D L Y P E R S U A S IO N ”
i A Fine Picture, in Technicolor)
Also Cartoon
Only one complete show each day. Adm. this show 25c and 50c
Remember the Free Foremost matinee starts 2:00 Sat., Oct. 5
Adm.: .3 Half Gal. Foremost Carton tops or Six quart tops.

FOLGER'S REG. or DRIP

1 LB. CAN

Coffee
Oleo

89c

HORMEL

lb. 19c

KIMBELL'S

12 OZ.

PRESERVES, Any Flavor

-

25c

WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE
SNOWDRIFT -

2 Cans 33c
3 Lb. Can 87c

ASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL ON
GANDY OR FOREMOST MILK
FRESH

Com 2 ears 15c
Hens
lb. 33c

i-/rxc j j u d

WILSON

SLICED BACON

Lb. 65c

LONGHORN WISCONSIN

or six tops from quart Foremost milk cartons.

CHEESE

-

- -

-

Lb. 45c

B Ok B

FEATURE -

CARTOON - S E R I A L

Fryers

lb. 37c

Come One, Come All. The Party Is Sponsored By

Foremost Dairies Inc.

CUMBIE’S
FOOD MARKET

